
compelled to devote the proceeds" of

- TTiisiaiann-'--

VEAKKESSOFLlEfl
0uieklyp Thoroughly. Forever Cured '

i r ft

TEE TO BERNE JOUBNAI

charles l. stevens.
Editor and Peophibtor.

i
y

.' N'e Berne, N. C, April 3 1807.

V KntKd atjthe l'ettllOriice at New Berne

H.Cmeocnrt:i'l!ia matter.

i , Mortgage Sale. :
"

v Pursuant to a power of sale contained
in that certain Mortgage Deed executed ft
tbe Stale of &rth CuroHon, m heu ol

Guardian Bond, in default of thecondi-don- s

therein named I was duly author,
ixed lo sell the land therein described;
said moiticage being executed on the iilsi

iay of August 1893 acd recorded in the

Otllce of Register ot Deeds of Cravet
bounty, in Book 111, pages 113, 418 and

414; to which refererce is hereby made; 1

wilt sell for cash, at the Court House

Joor io Ciaven Connty on Friday, Apil,
30th, 1897, at 12 o'clock m., all tho ful.

lotting laud described in taid moitgage
deed, as follows to wit: All that certain
tract or parcel ol land lying in the count
of Craven, on tho South side of Neuse

river and tWest siele of Clubfoot creek,
bsginning at the mouth of a small gut

ABE AHD CHARACTER. j
8 "iNflFPFNilFNT IN All'ta'" !

Notices or Clinroli and Society anil all othei
' sntertalninents Iroai whlcll revenue Is to b.

s. artTart will be ennittert tor at the rate of tm
i' " Utoa. - ;' - , .

, Tun UAibl JWUAL (uxeept Monday) u
jr livereel by carrier la this city, at 60 centt

: ertnoaUi ? t - v
tntxm lioKTHa, Invariably In ailvance, II.
Ox YtAB - t.o

one year not In advance, SS.eiei.

Wekklt Journal one year. In ad aiice,"si.t

I I IUUI L--l 1L Jl 1 I I I 1 I II--1- . I IHIIUWI 4 "tK'

Advertising Bates given on app .eation a
a oflic.i e

o; ; ' fROFESSIONAL.

P. M. Simmons, y A. D. rVarfl

V Slnimous& Ward,
VTTOItNEYS and COUNSELORS til

; NEW BKUKR, ill C. ;

Id aollce In tlie counties ot Craven. Duplin,
t mi", Onslow, Carteret and 1'amUco; in the
I s imd'Fedei'al Courts.1

ullio-it- t So. KH Nou in Front .Street
i;imuii llolcl Cbattnwkn.

1 II. relletier,
ATTORXEI AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick .

. Building. ":

Will vraetlce In the Counties of Craves
arteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. r,
oui t at Kcw lleme.aud Supreme Court 01

lie Statu. - .

Vut. V. Clark. - Owen H.OuIon

Clark & Quion,
VTTORNEYS & COUNSELLORi

j
AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C.

The Forum.
FOR APRIL. ,

Amoni; other interesting (eatures, th.
V.ril i uii ber of The Forum will contaiL;

lias the Senate Degenerated, Beualoi

George F Hoar.
Aibitrution. the only Solution of the Fi-- .

.iicutl 1'iobleni, Allen Hipley Foote.

l!etrn:i hinint or Ruin? IIn, J. Stei

.nig liorlon,.Ex-Sect- y of Agticulture.
The rnited Slates and Cuba, Herr

Ilocliefort. v
i tie Fur Seal as an Auimal, DavidStuii

ioiiber, Chief ol the Bearing Sea Commit

ii, fnr loftC.nudQcorge Archbald Cloil

i c.t'ar.s of ihe Commission.

Sunli Nevada be deprived of her Slate
mini.' William H Smyths.

Five cents per line will bo eliarced
ot Tlianka, Resolutions t Kespect ab

SMtuary oetiy; also tor (ililtnnvy Notice

her than thoM.whk.-- the editor hlniscl
hall Klve as a rnattur ot news.
The Jobrsai. will not under any oirueui.

' Itanees be responsible tor the return or th

ate keeping ol any rejn tl nianuxcrlpt, K

Kceptlon wlll be made to this rule with re

ard vo either letters or Inclosiiros. Nor wl!

,,,,,, 't, Editor enter Into corvesion.1ence coi.
rain refected mftnuHcrtltt.

-B-11LY AND WEEKLY.

m- -
:

m
tAif ALIVE,

THE FERTILIZER DRAIN:

It U well enough to preach econ

omy, but the pructiuo of it is ii!on

productive of result!).

The report of the State Coiiiinis-ion- er

on the sale of fertilizers t

the farmers of North t'nroliiiu is on

which demands not merely a pmsiii;

glance, but onubt to bo given imiv

fnl consideration by every tiller
the soil in tbis State.

According to the latest report i

is said that tho farmers will this sen

ton use three million live humlm
thousand dollars worth of fertiliser-an-

tho report adds, that mint
this money will go out of the Stuti

Of course these immense ii roliii--

of fertilizers indicate that Nor'
Carolina farmer are full of busim
and escnect to 21 to work ami ra- -

PROGRESSIVE,

: CLEAN.
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The high Journalistic standard
which the founder ot the JOURNAL,
J. W. Harper, established tor it,
which Age has only added to it,
gives it a reputation tor being true
to its motto, "Independent in all
Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
for an Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same time being an up-to-d- ate

'Newspaper. " -

The present management of the
JOURNAL has been adding many
new features of improvement to the
TOUIINAIj, and in a short time
some important additions' will be
made, of which due announcement
will be made. ;

fcjr a nw porfwtsl iat(!"
nttlDf tint cannot foil

v ttniw the) cb U b5td
Human aid. .You feel iia- -

, pruved thw Unit ilny, fuel
mt j v DOBent ovary nay, souii kuow

youraelf kitlM inorif uiott
In body, mind kind hoai--
Jlnrun and lowen rnrtf o.
Kerv o lo' hnnt
miirrimiiferemTetl. Nrv

failinc or lost, rrwitord by thw trout mrnt, A.l
weak portlonn nf the hody enlarged nd HtrpniEtfc"
ened Writ fnr mir Iwwlt, with oxpln nation nd
proof!. Utat Hsmled, fr. Orer 2.UUO roferencoft

,ER1E MEDICAL CO..

AN OLD ENGLISH LETTER.

Lady Uontrote of Two Hundred Years Agt
Was a Poor tipellet.

There ib had spelling and there is ba('
spelling. Artemns Ward and Jod Bi)
lings did souio of it profesrirnally, am
many 'school children and seme growi
men and women do tome (f it

this day. But neither of thcte CU

tiuguislied persons and no school chii
or grown up man or woman, even in hi
or her wildest dream of revenge ngaiuf
Webster et ai., ever eamo within a mil
of (he spelling of a nolle Scotch lady i

200 years ago.
She was personally Christian Leslii

daughter of the Duke of , Rothes, am
wife of the third Marqnis of Montrose
and later of Sir John Bruce of Kinros:
According to custom, having lien :

peeress she retained her peerage title
Thus it came abont that SirJoliu Biur
lived with the Countess of Jloutioi
with all propriety. But this was vhi
she wrote:

KiNraiosE, July 4. K.UJ.

Madam I rrmVr yow a thowsant (e

jonr piny, wliieli very good, nud I bnve
Itt Willi tbo Learer, tuid If 3'uur

pliipw have enny mer pxid vlisycs ,

norpllg whlcll yen hevo rend, nod will
to limn thnm to :et 1 fchnll Vr:

fathrfonoll 111 uiul tcke it a (:iv:
favrr, for they nre vore deveriing In the toi;.
tcry. Your lord did nie the houourr to daj
hi ar yentrnlaj", and wus vere well lit ft;
wished your bed come cloHgc, U.r i
wold ln;vebi lwtt ndeviTli?inrnt in lliis n:

wather, ami yow wold hHve viti:
to, dear niadani, yonr lady:hi:eK most huiri
servant, C Montiiok.
For Ihe ritrht the Counti i: of .r:

at hir lo,i-:i- iu Kcther:-.yis- , Y.a.v:
Edinherh.
If readers who nin't (riiih;te II

will try ttn-p- r.'iiily to fu-gr- nil tl
ivir knew lit i:iil tle.ii .'.

priictiec Le.e'.y Jle mux's lttkr again, i

is jeril le that t Ley may learn what he
h.ily.-liii- ) vv ;ui ted to say to Lady Aiiuai
dale. What the latter said and wrol
it is perhaps as well we do not hia

Times.

THE SLIDING POLE.

Vary Handy to Use Going Down, bnt tl
Malm Mill I id Coins I' p.

Firemen use the sliding poles in tl
engine houses when descending frmuti
dormitory flcors to the street floor nboi
iheir ordinary affairs just as tie y
when bustling down for a fire. It is tl
quickest mid easiest way to go, nud nui
orally they go that way always. To :

uiiiii not a fireman, however, and so m
aoccstonied to it, the conimonpluec v.

it Ihe sliding pole seems at fust stnuui e

Ho h'js seen it usually, perhajis oul
from below, and tbe use of it is asse;i :

ated iu bis mind with the sound if tl
geug, the pounding of the horses' hoof
the snapping of harness aud the gencr;.
bnstle of preparation. To sec the firenu ;

conic dropping down tho sliding pole
into this scene of activity seems a
right. It seems like a part cf the g i.
eral scheme. But if one who has b e i

acenste med only to seeing them con.
down the poles in this way should htj,
pen at a time of quiet iu the house to I
on an upper floor, and instead of weii;
firemen shoot into view should see 1 1:

sudeleuly and silently disappear, th:.'
light probably would at first be nirpii:-iu-

to him.
At first it seems strango to sre r.i ;

man, firi'innn or not, slide down u poi-t-

stmt fnr his dinner, for iustanee, I t
that is what tbe lireuiau does, ai.d it i

just the same if he is going below f
any duty iu the bouse. He grxs dev.
the pole habitually because that is tl
simplest aud easiest way to ga But I

doesn't go back that way. Easy us it i
to slide down tbe pole, it weld

hard work to Shin up it. Whei
the fireman goes up, then, like even
body else be climbs tbe stairs. Ke
York Sun.

Certain American Editions.
The American editions of many Eup

lish authors were of prime importune .

in the careers of the writers, and to ig-

nore them is to ignore most potent
tors iu their lives. Tbe publication 1

the "Yellowphjsli Correspondeuce" i t
Philadelphia was followed by tit
"(Jcmio Tales aud Sketches," aud t!
success of the American book was II i
influence that induced tbo Lone'.i u r

to assume the rik. Iu tbe st.n e

way the miscellanies collected from
original sources and published iu 1 2

by tbe Apple tons iu New York iu
1853 and 1853 induced the publicntit u
of the miscellanies in London in 165 lo
1837. Thackeray carried home a set 1

these Appleton volumes to aid bint iu
selecting the papers for Ihe London is-

sue, and yrt, would tbe bibltographe r
tell us that tbe London cditiou of )8ou-- ;

was the "first, "aud that Ihe New York
edition exists not at all? Bex k Buyir.

Classicism and Komaatlelsia la Maala.
Classical composers are theme of Ibc

first rank wbo have developed music to
tbe highest pitch of perfection on iu
formal side, and, in obediiuee to gener-
ally accepted laws, preferring Kwthetic.
beauty, pure and simple, over cniotioind
content, refusing to sacrifice form to
characteristic expremion. Romantic
composers are them wbo have sought
their ideals iu other regions and striven
lo give expression to them, irrespective
of tbe restrictions aud limitations of
form and tbe conventions of low com
posers with whom, in brief, content oaf
weighs manner "how to Listen to
Music," Krehbiel.

Tin rins BlaalMta.
Ill the reign of Edward III there were

at Bristol three brothers who were emi-
nent clothiers and woolen weavers, aud
whose family name was Blanket. The--

were tbe tlrat persons wbo manofactanxl
that romfortable materia, which ba
ever since been called by their name and

their sales to outside parties f What!
is going to maice up lor tue carr,
oil, tabor and the varying disap

pointments which every farmer lias
co endure wliilo cultivating his

orop ?

This immense purchase of fertili
sers by the farmers of North Caro

lina does not indioato thrift, and it
Might to be materially reduced, for

it can be, and hundreds of thous- -

inds ot dollars, kept within our

boundaries which now go to enrich

mtsiders.
These fertilizer salea are too large

to have a healthy or businesslike

look. The drain is too great, and it
is really not warranted.

Tree ii moie Catarrh in tliia section of

the country than all other diseafes put to

;e!lior. and until tlio lust few veara was

nppossid to be Incurable, for a j;reiit

many years dot-tor- pronouuccel it a loetil

liseuse, and prescribed local remcilics,aod

l) constantly Ailing lo cure with lieu!

ireatment. uronounced it iucurabU-icieno-

bis proven catarrh to be a consti-lulioo-

disease, and therefore requiref--

coiislitutioiml treiilmeul. Hull's C'n

Uirili Cure, manufactured by l1. J. Chen--

i Co., Toledo, Ohio, is Ibc only contti

tutioual cure on the market. It is takei

.iiteriiiilly in lioses Iriim 10 drops to n lea

ipooutul. It acts tlireclly on the bloo'

md mucous .surfaces of the system. The;

iflbr one hundred dollars for nny eae i'

'nils to cure. Send Ibrciiculhrs anl
Adilres?,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toltdo, O

Sol. I by l)nxj;i;ist?, 75c.

ITM'i Family Pills me ihe bist.

V. S. DISTRICT COURT.

The Spring Term of the Un ie Stat t
!)i!iict Conit will convene in this cily oi

dimday, April 2(ilh,nt 10 o'clock a in,

lurors and wilnosts aie not uqiiiie
m nMeml, however, until Tuesday, Air

lie lollowing have lie'u drawn losen
Jurors at said Term :

Cravkn Cor.Mv. K K Jones, J I

'aiiiiid, (col), Euo:h Wadswortli, F
truul, Drew Dixon, P S Cox, M halif.
A E Hibbard, E K Bishop, J D LaKoqu .

folio J. Jones, (eoi), 6 II Scott, Washiiia

tou Spivey, (eol), S V I.atl:oni i$ B Nenl

Oxsi ow County. S B Taylor, M

Saliiston, Jocob Oiles. W B Muriill, Joli
A l'iltman, Daniel Harnett.

Joxrs County. I A Ilaywooil, T i

tt'bilaker, F F Green.

Caktkket Coi xty. Vi WCIiadwi f

V L Arendell, Henry Davis, Jan es I

Bell. 0 G Bell.
(jiiEENK CofXTY. V H Jolinso

Willis Dixon, Wo, Moore.

Bkaukort Coi xty. C M Brwn, 1

II Mayo.

I.kxoik County. S II Abbott, II I

Dillon, J M While, W C Fields.
Waynk Cocxtv W P Exuiii, J

John II Powell, Joseph E It i

inson.
Pami.ko County, George Dee?,Brad.

foot (.ii'.lio, Charles Swan, John iT Muv
C H Flowers

Wilson County. James I.ipscon.b,
Hydk Coi ntv. W II l.ucas.
Eookc.-mb- Coi xty. George How

ard, Jr.

TUCI'RF. A (OLD IS OSEOAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet se

All druggists refund the money if it Is i

to cure. 25c

Demurrant H'nrd Primaries.
At a call meeting of the Democratic

Ward Committees held at the Cily
Hall on March 31st, 1897, it was de-

cided to hold the Democratic Pri-

maries of the various Wards in the
city of New Berne for the purpose
of nominating Democratic candi-

dates for Councilmen on Monday
night, April 12th,- i8!i?, at 8;30
o'clock.

By Okueu ok the Chairman.

Drlnorralie War aeetiacs.
1st Ward. The Democrats of

this Ward will meet at the City Hall
on Monday night, April iith, at
8.3U o'clock for tbe purpose of nom-

inating a Councilman for said Ward.
J. A. Patterson, Chmn.

2nd .Ward. The Democrats of
this Ward will meet at the Court
louse, on Monday night, April Vi,

at 8.30 o'clock for tho purpose of
nominating a Councilman for said
Ward.

II. D. Hancock, Chmn.

3rd Ward. The DemouraU of
this Ward will meet at Scott's Lir-e- rj

Stables, on Monday night, April
12th, at 8.30 o'clock for the purpose
of nominating a Conncilman for said
Ward.

J. W. Moo ne, Chmn.

4th Ward. The Democrats of
this Ward will meet at John Lane's
shop on Monday night, April 12th;
at 8.30 o'clock for the purpose of
nominating a Conncilman for said
Ward.

J. B. Lane, Ihmn.

5th Ward. The Unmnnrata At
this Ward will meet at McCarthy's
8tore; on Monday night, April 12th
at 8 JO o'clock for the Durnosa of
nominating a Councilman for said
Ward."
' Sam II. Bali., Chmn.

CAaCAlim stimulate linr. kldnrva and
bowek Ntwr sickea, w ka or arlne
10c

called the Mieiing branch and running

dp said, bianch or-g- K. SO digree--

Vest 08 J poles to a spring, then N, 88

West. 85 J poles to a staRe in a pond,
then N. 68 degress W. 1U8 p. to Rnlut-

Bell's back line, then S..45J W. 100 p. I.

i tnurked short leaf Pine on the West fid.
if a small branch and in Barely S. Jimet

me, then down mid Willi s.iiil luancli i

soulhwiinUy course 72. po'es to tw

uurked black gums 'centered bya dtai
oay stump in said branch llieii S. 82 iH- -

grecs E. 422 poles to a nuiiked bitel
ifim in tbe head of the wesleriuust prunj.
jf a brunch or gut that makes out v
,'lubfoot creek above the boat lundin,

then on and with said branch S. tt de

irci s .14 p. to foiK of said bruncl.

.hen down l!ie gut or brunch to tL

nnulh llieivof, llieu down (he Clubtoo
;reek to the coniuming 351

cres more or iess.

W. M. Watsos,
CItik Superior Court Ciaven County.

fl.ii Mnieh 29th 1807. '

PATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Craven Louuiy.

Superior Court, Spring Teun, A. I)',

1807. '

Patscy Hicks, 1

vs. I'nl'licinoii of
Edward Ilicks, ) tSumniont,

To Edward liieks dcfun'.aulT Vou an
tiereby notified thut it uppvaiiiitotbetni- -

i8taction of thu com t ilmi a good cause t i

iclion for divorce on the ground of aban
donment exists in fivor ol Ilia pluiulif ,

Putsey Hicks, abd that you are a non-re- ti

lent ol the State of Noitb Carolina. Yoi

are heteby noli tied to appear at the Spriuj
rerm, A. D., 1897, of tbe Superior Coin,
if Craven County, N. C, to it held i
.he court bouse io New Berne, in tail

county, ou the 3rd day of May, A. 1.
1807, aud answer or demur the complr.iL
lied in my office; otherwise the pluinlil
will apply to the couit for divorce ou tb
round of abandoouient. -

Dated this 16th day of Feby., 1897.
W. II.' W ATSON,

Clerk Superior Court, Cruvin Co., N. I

NORTH CAROLINA. I Superior-- J

Craveu.Couniy. Court.

fhoiuai F. McCarthy.
Administrator of

John Lewis, deceased,
vs. Oruer

Thomas Williams, Publication,
Jane Williams,

.Shadritk Allen, and
Katie Lewis.

To Katie Lewi: It appearing to tl.
ntUlactioa of tbe court that jou aie .

ut of the Slate of North Cart
lina and a nec&sar) patty to the abut

tcliou to sell land for atsett to pay deb
of John Lewis, deceased; yon ate hertl-- ;

notified, that a petition to sell tbe rei-- i

.stale of said John Lewis has been flit

jy said administrator and summons dul.
issued, leturnable on tbe 12th day
April, 1897, before the Superior O ut
Ultra ot Craven County, N. C, at

in New Berne, N. C when si t

vbero juu may appear aud aiitwet or dt

.nur to said petitiuu, otherwise the plan
nil' will apply to die court for the reh- -

demanded in said petition,
- Given unui-- r oiy nanu and eatliii
I8thday otFcbiuary. 1807.

W. M. WATSON, C. 8. 0.
W. E. Clarkk, Any.

Trade-Mar-

Nature' Nervlne)and
Rapid Ilcstorntlve.

An an.'diling cure (or Diseases of (hi
Digestive, Nervous and Generative
Systems. . A Tonic ol rare etticacy
lor the old aud young aud of mark-
ed soryice for titudeuts, Teachers,
and all who are engaged iu Drain
troric or close occupations.

DevrsssloB, Vud Feeling, ,
'

Nsrvsasness, " Mnscular Wcaiacst
Lass ef Appetila, f ipua tionof Hssit
AsaUaasoess, "

. liysictia,
Nsrvs Wsakaaas, Ocncial Jiscamfert,
aneetas, Aicaakalisui,
and that almost innumerable s'erirt
of diseases aiid'compiicauoiis result
ing from any derangement ot tho
Nervous system. invaluable lot
treak women and nervous children.

Uaiy Narvss, Bracai BysUm, Seaad
:v Best, Qt Wsrk,

'
ISBLRf-- BY FSISO

Dr. bsx's Oscslla Nsrvs Tints,

faaHaian Ha Oplimr (rails
. ' fras (a a kabll.

BO Csnts Tar Battle, . '

If triree bottle's I emleri-- nl one time, a
, copy of Oriole LiMilt lioolt will b

, . tni:luled free. ,

Al lrnssll ooit s aire t al
aaaa rerrlpt ef artre H9 vmtm.

Wlnkleman ft Crown Drug Co.,

?3.00 A YE.UL.

TOE FORUM I'UBLISHINO CO.,

Ill Fifth Avenue.

Incorporation Xotice 1

TaTE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ;
C ravin County. J

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given ol' the incorpoi.

liou ol ihe New Berue Tobacco Wait-ious-

Compuny, that Ihe names of llu

neorpnral ors are N. II. Street, B. S. G uioi ,

J. T. Walson, J. II. Hackburn, II. I .

Hilly, E. K. Bishop and J. R. l'urker,.li.
ind such. others as they may associate wit
liven; that the principal place of busimt
ball be iu New Berne, N. C, aud its ge i

jural purpose and business is to the kit
oi, purchase, building and mauitenaut

of tobacco warehouse or warehou-es.aii- -

til other necessary offices, buildings hi t
uachiutry in or near the City ol New
fe roe, Slate of North Carolina, and ii.

iuc.li oilier places in said State or
as it may dt.'ire and the conductin.

j( a LttLeinl suies tobacco wardouse bun
li es or both, and the doing aud perfoa
.an of every act and thing that it nil
letm necessary thereto, with power u
nuke: such contracts with any aud i ll

crsons as may be deemed necessary ti o

ixpitlieiii for tbe succtwtul condnct il
ij lit'sintss; that tbe duration oi the c

thall Iw City ye:ns; the capital h

iiere thousand ("i,0(;0j dollars with pui
leje to ii ereaee to one hundred ll.outti e

dollars, tlivieled in one thousand blurts oi
the par value of one hundred dollars eue h.

W. M. WATSON, O. S. C

I H.&R.S. TUCKER Ub.,
BAL&IQH, N. O.

Exclusive Novel deal
It it-- a ; icturo gallery ot styles to whlib

we invite yon, headed by flLKS, orn '

and splendid,that bear the dual imprest i

fre.net! Utle and French daring in o.:'
oepiiou. We own the majority of deu.i s
outright. They are ours exclusive. I;,
uOjolultly. So, obviously, distinvtin- -

oeu It lies here,
WOOL WEAVES. ,

The wuol weaves of 1897 bear no licie
of former effects. The eye is caught
once bf dispbaooui open mesbts to wet.

ovtr a Silk foundation that barmooizti
cjnlrssls, according to Individual prxt--
erence. let, while Greoadioeii; Elain in.
md ill loosely-take- n fabrics have lit
drat call, Checks, Plaids, Covert and all
su;b closely, woven cloths sre perfct j
corie:t and desirable.

COTTON FABRICS, f
rheNEW COTTONS tioiulutv Ihe np i,
efiecis of Wool Stufl-i- , and, worn ' ovti
high Lawns, make da:ntily attractive
gjwos. Old time Ginghams have
girsu way to New. Tissues a deefdio
betieroient as to looks and wear. French
Orgtudti-- s are sweeter than ever.r IL
Dirlg.j Novelties show a doteo new

, .

At best tho above Is but a resutnt of tin
ib lurauel Novelties shown, '. Every Diets
axe mi Is at home here, and pi lets ar
WAY BELOiY bst they ever v.t.
before.

Wilt Now for lanplea.
W. II. R. 15. TUCKEU & CO.,

, ALKM)R, X. f. V

xecutor Notice!
ilsving this day qualified at executor

of tbe lst will and testament of Willlsin
CUve, Sr., deceased, late of the County ol
Ciaven, State ot North Carolina, this
to notify all persons having claims against
tnj estate of ihe said deceased lo exhibit
mem to tjie undersigned on or tkfore tht

rcrops, perhaps more largely ma!,

their own home supplier
Hut then look at the economic

side of thejo fertilizer purchases.
Three million ami a half of dul

Ian spent in one eeusau by the farm

rs for fertilizers in a State thu
boasts such soil and such agrieu:

tural advantages, with everything a1

hand by which these advantages cat

be made available!' It loks veiy
bad.

With how many farmers is it
necessary to buy the amount of fer-

tilizer that they do?

Il it too mtich to say that .u
average of one half might be sueel
by the farmers, they to make theii
own manure ,

with the means at

hand?1
The farmer declares that cottoi.

does not pay, yet he goes on buying
guano each year in order to culti-

vate it. Agriculture has been de-

clared out of date by the stump
speaker, yet the farmers in one sea-

son spend 3,500,000 to continue
tho business.

There is something wrong aboiu
all this talk of farming not paying,
that cotton does not pay to raise at
present prices, and that farmers art
quitting their farms, for the fertil
izer sales dfl not indicate anything
but great prosperity among the
farming community in North Caro-

lina.
And it might also be argued that

the future outlook for farm produce
was going to be good, or the farmer
would not go iuto such an outlay
for guano, alone, for besides this
fertilizing, there must be seed and
labor added, before a crop can be

produced.
There can be little question but

that tho agricultural interest ii.
North Carolina is in a prosperous
condition, but that it might bo very
much moro so, if it stopped the
drain it is now subjected to by this
immense annual expenditure for
fertilizers, by the fanners making
tjeir own manures as far as practic-

able, will not bo denied.
What benefit is it to North Caro-

lina to raise abundant crops and be

Kesters te Healtu.
It tou are suffering with out akin oi

blood diseases, Rheumatism, Catarrh.
Ulcers, Old Sores, General Debility, etc.,
scad stamp to the Blood Balm Co., Ai
Janta, Ga., for book ol wondeiiul cures,
free. This book will poinlj Hie way to
speedr recovarv

Botanic Blood Balm,'(B. B. D.) Is man
factum) after a long tested prescription

of as tniueut physclan, and It tlte best
building up and blood purifying medicine
la the world Beware of substitute.
Price 11.00 for large bottle.

For sale by Druggists.

ONE IX A THOUSAND.
Ooe summer, wrcrsl years ago, a bile

railroading la MlMitttppl I became badly
sAsctad with malarial blood poison, lliut
Impaired tnj health for mora than to
jean. Several offeunlve ulcers apneared
on my legs; and aotliiog seemed lo give

A
permanent relief woU I took, of Botanic

. tMood Balia (B. B.JB.), which cured me
, sntlrtly. U. D. Lakh, Deveraux, Ga.

IHE DAILY; JOURNAL,'

Ii Entering Its 15th Year, 7

SUBSCRIPTION, $4.00 A YEAR,

IN ADV1XCE. ' r
V

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL,

Is Entering its 2U1 tu ,

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A YEAR

IN ADVANCE.

Both Papers have Latest News,
Local, County, State and General
Outside News.

Unsurpassed mediums for the
Advertiser to reach every town-
ship in Eastern N, C. ' ' ;

SAMPLE COPi FREE.

Addiccc :

' a fc i

Hew

- M M- t hi ..,

;.

L ."WW!

Berne, N.: C.

,M m i t

wbieli was then nsed for peasants' clotb-n- g.

' ;.
John Bnnyau femght on the Ronnd-bea- d

side daring the civil war iu Eng.
laud. This lias been deUiiitfl.TBftt led by
the discovery of his name in several
places em the muster rolls of the parlia-
mentary garrison of .Newport Paqiwelt
Henne peoples it thought John
fought fur kUng Charles.

'I . . -
'

llrd dy of April, 1891 or this notice wil
b plftded In bar of their eecoreey.

All penooi Indebted to suld estate wil
pWe make ImmedUie payment. ,ni,Ihls the 1st Osy of April, 1HU7.1

' L II. Ct'TLKIt.
Ee.ti.l...A

Jvwt try 10c. box of Caacareu, tbe
0o4 llrer nd bowel regulator trer made

..5f rrni,r.tM,
J : i ,i ti 'i. A


